
a bit
一点儿；有一点儿

Don't you think the radio's a bit loud?  (你觉得收音机的声音是不
是太吵了点？)

His ideas on this subject are a bit foggy. (他对这个问题的看法有些
模糊。)

These trousers are a bit tight.  (这条裤子有点儿紧。)

I feel a bit rough I'm going to bed. (我有点儿不舒服－－想去睡觉
了。)

a few
一些；几个

She juiced a few oranges for her breakfast . (她拿几个橙子榨汁
当早餐饮料。)

a garbage can
垃圾箱

)1(Though he was often mistaken for a garbage can. (尽管他总被
误认为是垃圾桶。)

)2(The angry walker spewed his charges at a garbage can. (那个
忿怒的行人把怒气全撒在了那个垃圾桶上了。)

)3( Chandler sulkily picks up a garbage can lid and uses it as an
umbrella. (钱德勒很不高兴地抓起垃圾桶盖当雨伞。)

)4( Please take the bag of trash to the garbage can. (请将这袋垃
圾拿到垃圾筒去。)

)5(He dumped all the refuse into the garbage can.(他将全部垃
圾倒入垃圾桶。)

a great deal
大量；非常

He had given this question a great deal of thought.  (他对这个问



题做过许多思考)

They eat a great deal of fruit in addition.。(他们还吃大量的水
果。)

a kind of
一种，一类；某种；有一点

a little
一点儿，少量
The new intern is a little frisky. 这个新来的实习生有一点爱戏闹。

We have to modify our plan a little bit.、我们得对我们的计划稍加
修改。

a lot of
许多

The boy had a lot of pocket money. 这男孩有许多零用钱。

abandon
英 [ə'bændən] 美 [ə'bændən]
v.放弃；抛弃；放纵 n.放纵

)1(Those who abandon themselves to despair can not succeed. 
( 那些自暴自弃的人无法成功。)

)2(The cruel man abandoned his wife and child. (那个狠心的男人
抛弃了他的妻儿。)

)3(They abandon themselves to drinking. ( 他们沉湎于饮酒。 )
)4(He signed cheques with careless abandon. (他无所顾忌地乱开

支票。)

)5(The cheerleader waved his arms with wild abandon. (拉拉队
队长疯狂地挥舞双臂。)

ability
英 [ə'bɪləti] 美 [ə'bɪləti]
n.能力；才能

)1(This is a task well within your ability. (这完全是你力所能及的工
作)



)6(She has the ability to keep calm in an emergency. (她有处变不
惊的本事。)

)7(He is a man of great executive ability. (他是个具有极高管理才能
的人。)

)8(The boy shows remarkable ability at math. ( 这男孩显示出非凡
的数学才能。)

)9(He shows exceptional ability in solving problems. (他处理问题
才干过人。)

abnormal
英 [æb'nɔːml] 美 [æb'nɔːrml]

adj.反常的；不正常的；变态的 n.不正常的人
)1(We were very surprised at his abnormal behavior. (我们对他的

反常行为感到非常吃惊。)

)10(At one time, she is fine, but at another, she is abnormal. (有
时候，她表现得很好，有时候又失常。)

)11(He is mentally abnormal. (他精神不正常。)

)12(It's abnormal for the boy to eat so much. (这个孩子吃这么多是
不正常的。)

)13(It is important to make a study of abnormal psychology. (研究
变态心理学是重要的。)

)14(Prolonged exposure to lead peroxide can cause abnormal 
pain, nausea, and vomiting.(长期接触铅可引起不正常的过氧

化疼痛，恶心和呕吐。)


